An 0•11 ot• c ......

Ctt!.t:cufl ot tho old pe,•onshlrc town
ot Uonlton, In Eu~lnud, u1e immune

trom n11·e1t until sunset one e,•eulug,

tor while- tbe horse tnlr l'! In

••k•• ll•ll .........

11~1 c h1 <i code ot hn.sket ball shrnalA
tor l-ente1 phi), center dolni: all thu

al1,rirnHng

•

Ulgbt band on hip, lett tmck take~
ball, rnnnlna fCJt v; a.rd ns soon ns it 111

toosoo.

r

Left hnnd on ~Ip, rl1bt ,back tali""

ba1l ruunlug up

nlcbt !oote back, left Jorward taltea
ball ou n. long drive,
l.ett foot bock, right forward tokes
unclerwea.r
ball on long drive.
M L.-~cTiir.-Clw. Co.
Both h1tnd& on hips. either back drop»
•~ lftlJ tn rear and tnkes ball on A
Va\ ts
Teacbe.r'H J<:ixa1ntnatlo11.
pass, then nutkins a Ions p~l11 to a to1 ·
The special teacher's cumlnlLtlon "uni at other end or hall.
Mrs. Mary lluch1ag-harn spcaL a few will be held m Lile Eaton RILpldi Jllgh
No 11!gnnl, ceuter knocks ball to aide
days last "eek '"1th her daugl1lcr, School October 10 and 00, 1005. and aets It blm15elt, at the 1111ue time
Teachers wh<""' certlftC1Ltea expire
Mro Anna Gallery
Mrs. A Baumer and )Jr.s George either this Ocwber or nest March
Baumer and children v1> 1ted at Will should attend thlR enmlnatlon Ill! the
st.ate has discontinued the regular
Holcomb'> last Tlrnrsday.
~larch examination
'II" Georl!e Foan1ahl, Olm Fow1er and
40
,J L. WAGN&R, Comm 1r.
Bert W111lam.s with their wives and
Geor~e Baumer and Roy Buckingham
1''.. rm For 8"le.
attended the Hllhdale fa JI last Thu,..
Io order to close up tbe estate of
d•Y·
the late Geor11e Chadwick I wlll sell
Foley's Honey and Ta.r cures coughs the 36 acre• ul land with comlortable
and wlds a.od prc'leots pneumonia. house on the north side of the road at
Take no substitutes. J J. Jlllll>ourn. pm ate sale cheap.
L B Darlin~, Admlnstrator.
Mrs. F P Taylor Is on the Rick hst
SeTera.l :rom t.h1s net)(bborbood attended the H lllsdale r~''x
M. Olmstead and Olytlf Chadwick
are painting the county line bridge.
W E. H•le went to Charlotte on
Monday to the meeting of the board
o! supervisor&.
Fred Williston and wife &nd Ed.
1leuoett aod mother visited at Tom
Clark'& on Sunday.
MIU Daisy Holmes of Grand RILplds
Ii tlsltlog m this looality. She ex
pectA to go to Cuba SOOD.
~r. and Mn Ford, lira.. Tom
<Jlark'I paft!nta, return to the state of
WaahlnKWii tllllweei<.---

Good cow !or sale.
.19w2pcl
W. A. UKNKY,

For ilale

tl••llllH 1Jallke I•

.....................

!

then, taklng note ot N~IM011'1i1i pOHltlon
at tho oproidte itldtt ot the 1oom by
nrnnna of the mirror, he pointed the
!"8'\·e>lver over hill N1ooltler nnd nred,
the hftll ltrlklng tlw vec1etury with
tutitl e«ec1 -l)ttciBC' Commt"rcl~l Ad·

phant's.)

bt~hest

For Eaton County,

awhile, bls bllek to 11111 '·!ctlm, an{._

'\'bat bn1111 haDlh1 but cannot tee11

Name a bark w-U.haut a uolse.
tree'1 l

State T11ch1n' lllfltutt 1

One or tbe m011t tntere1tlna rrnturet
of the tralJC(ly In tsr.e, In which Kine !'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!lli!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!I!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!
K•m•hameba IV ollilt Ill• aecretary,
Killed
Ur, Nelvon, Bria.es from the mnuuer in Nineteen Per.M01111
which tbe~ monarch ftrOO. hi~ re,olver,
By Llshtui...
It la said tbnt both men "·ere tu a
roolll atone and 11t•ere drluklntr beer. That I• the Cu11111~· lilll& In Ohio
The klUI walked orer to ll mtrntel
the Pait 8u1111.-•
•bove which l!idll buns a large looktn1
"According W& hulletin l811Ued from
ll1ta11 • Ho tO)e<l wllh a nwoh·er tor

Mrs. S. H. ~l""'r hall all the latest (Cl0<:k,l
styles and novelties so It will pay you .... ,\That ba1 lepr bot eannot movel
(Couch,)
to call
"1iat ha• feet. h•I eam1.ot walk?
Everything new In the millinery (Yantotlek)
Nam• a trunk without • lid. (Ele
line at Mrs. 8 fl, l:lpeer's.

8we11 haL• and low prices 1s my
than &11 the "Staley 11 wool underwear motto. Mrs Klblinger.
,you will ever wear.
B111 line of home made candles at
M. L. CLARK CA•H CLO Co.
15c per pound at llo1ce's
SbOpshlre yearlin11 rams for sale.
Mrs. J 0. Challee b .s a fine line o!
41w3
E A. Whittum.
trimmed and pattern hats !<>r SaturFine otock a.nd table carrots for sale day whlob sne will sell cheap. Uwl
uw
J. W. Haines
Hrlng your beans to Crane & Crane
1f yo11 want first clasi; Kraham !lour and get ~he hll(hestollllh price.

September 13
At a little after 6 we started out
At 10 we arrived 111 Langton, bou~ht
a few supplies and journeyed on, the
next place being Tucon, another small

''om

tor basket.

.......-..c•...••t..

you will find It at The Co-operative
Crane & Crane pay tho
•tore.
price ror beans

••e •e••••

••4 mnn Is a mun do" n to 1ih1 thumU11
,
and 11 "'oman is n
an do" n to ber
In thtR code the center Is 1uppolled little toes," wrltea Ur. Iln\'ellck Elli~
to have,sucb reach thnt he can coutrOl In hht book 0 M.en and \Vomen" Thero
the pn••nge of t11e ball after It I• tot1• Is hft.rdly I\ we1umrable qunllty of 8.D)'
ed. It the forward I• to get It the cen· •Ort which i• not unlike In the two
ter amubes It 1tr•lllht abeod. It a aexM, "'omen e'en buttou tll('h' 1ar·
back, he touch .. It to the rear and a ments on the. other ,.hle from that cbo
little to one •Ide,
'en by men and ohOOi-O Suudar tn1tead
ot :\loHdRY 111 their ta\•orlte day for
Trela . . 'l'•r1•1....
making "ny with themselfe:t, 80 far
1Jpanew and Ko,.,a11 •bowmen In u laboratory 1..u llO Dr. Elli• 1ay1
addltlo~ to their •klll .. Ju11lera and thnt women are unquest!onably IU·
acrobat• dl1pla1 a trllly marvelou• aklll perlor In a"eneral tactile "111en1dbi1lty nnd
In te1elll1111 anlmabl trick•. Tbey not probobly 1~perlor In the dlocrlmluallo''
only esblblt educated bean, apanlela, ot' ttt1tM, with uo atlYnntuao either
monkey• and aoata, but al10 trala.erl way In the Cllle or the other 18ll1Cli,
blnla and, what '" the m..t utonl•hlng \\•omftn have better tnemorlea, read
ot all, trick 1111\. One at the moat eurl n1ore rnpldly1 bear pain hotter, reco,·er
oua esampleo of patient !nllnln1 I• an better from wound• nnd 1erlau• Ulue11,
nhlblt b7 au old Korean boatman o! a are 1..a cban1ed bf old asc and !Iv•
dosen drilled tortol- Dlr«ted bJ bl• longer

tr) tn1

H registered black top rams !or IODP and a •mall metal drum, ther
march tn line, execute '·arloo. evolu
J. W. SutoLOON,
lion• nlld ronc\ude by cllmblnl' apon a
low table, the larpr on• !ormlns; of
UMolr' own aerord a brtd1e r... the
Dryer Appl"" W"11ted.
amon.-,
to wbleb th• !eat would atbar
We want a few cu• of drying apples
Wiiie be Im-Ible
Wben they buve
Vie pay the highest market prloe IW' all moaated tbt!y dl•poH tbomoel<et In
oordlog to grade. We also pay 40C three or toor pll•, Ilk• ao many plat•
per hundred !or all kinds of cider
&pples.
40tl
C M. Hunt & Co.
Whit baa ears, but beano not1 (Corn)
Watch fnr tbe wlnt.ir opening ad at
What bu neck, bot cannot robber?
Jllrs. K1blmger's.
(Bottle)

Ooe s1e2e of rheumatism c.ooLS more

progreHii

the nriu ot 1he la1' la powcrle11n. 'fllli
Is In contlnuattou of a qunlnt und pie·
turesqrn• cereruouml "hlch hns beun
banded doV!i'll from t11e tlmQ of Eleury
Ill "11eo the bariie rah lieglllli the
town crier, in tbe 1m geous dr€!sH of a
bcndlo of the la1t ceutm )'. 11ppe11rs cur
ryiug fl pole, at tbe end ot 'l'hich I"' u
lnrge Q"i1t &IO\'fi' decked ''Ith tlowerti
Hiu tng lUUK hi• hnn1l1)ell thrt.'e timeA,
the !'rle1, tu bl• three cornered bnt, an
nounccd: "OJet, oye-1. 1 oyc1.! Thu fair
I• begun; the 11love ls upi no m11u enu
be an·cstccl till the l'IO\ e 111 do" u G0<1
iftve the klua," Encl.I aeutence t& cho
rmmd b)' the children standing rouut1
and ot the conclW1lon tboy acrnmb!e for
outa Tbe alo¥c la taken down ut 1011·
aet.

(A

'•ertlser.
1Jt1s•n1

'file mAD ot

••pertl•••a.

tl~l•

sto1 \ l!i u , erJ light

Kleeper, ontr who ls ei11nly "1•1leuotl 11utl
"ho l8 ll long time gettlug: to tdeep.

In a Yermont hot('I he bnd at last &\lt
ioiOUIUl n~leep \\ heu a loot.I rail, repeatmeut of certntn colors. Yello." and ed, awoke- him
pink, two lotally different colon, loDk
"" hnt s "uoted 1"
1'Pn1.:kage 1lownlitalr:1 for you"
•traugcly alike by electric Ugbt Heliotrope 111 ftl&o liko pink and w.ubtlll!tleii ot
'·\\·(!11, ll ('11111 \\aa un ntornln1.
P11eelTl•S t• tllle

El'•~

Electricity ht flllnl to the discern

N~ l\gbt

mbude Qre 'lulte I08t tu lt

1bows

UJl

ahade& and

colon

ll\w

caudle11 did wbeu thOile commOdlt\es

were mnde of wax. It hi eert•ln that
nll tho modern artfftcia1 lUumlnants
oasl1 mix up colol'H und shai:lM lnt-!Xtl lenbb
and electric llgllt Is the- wont of all. 1

For Sw.le.

lo•etlllas

&lM•••

llf)Ston llenlltl

The La11li!!d Ofle.

Pnrcut - " ho IH tho hn~lest OO:- In

your cla.sfi, Jolmn~ ~
Jobnn)-1 dunno
Pnrent- ! should thtnk you
know. \Ylv;m all t~1e others n1e

t hell

1\

ould

i:.'1icl~

le1u1onH~ "ho Is he ''ho !ilt;;

ldlr In his Ren! 11nd \\ nt< hes the rest
ln.-lir.teucl of wot klng h\msclt?
Johnny-The teaclwr

--/

'l'tll• B•tl•,le of • 11..

0.., ...

WhEn 8t11iil.U st~rtH let R\~ecp\l111,
A cap about h('r cm:l!j,
The. b1oom goeK ril.lrl) le11pln1,

'l'he du•t

't

falrh "'hlrl.M

lhe 11ound11 the ultimatum 1
4

'l'h1' lio) depnrted, and after a Iona:

'The pia) hou11e must be clean."

And ahortb· ~t. n.11 atolt\
Ot dh•t t• to.~ Men

News

time the mnn \\'RFS NDVDd aaleep agnh1,
T, L, ,J:toi·nolcls Is tho a11thorliod
"hoH there <:ttmo nuotb.er resounding
agent for the Ro) b111 n a1KI Hunter
knock at tlle door
lmprO\ed rods In this· 'Co, and
11
\\'cl\, "bat l!i It no":~· be tnqulred
1 'Tnm t
tm• )0\1, tl\ot packaaol''- gi1·es ~ tiiOO guurantce tor•lMIY, dam11111

8ftU.

_, new Ithaca Hammerle•• gun.
Stlrllug & Crawlorll are In the
The Oe1nrnu~ cnll snlt ••tilt.~ cHt of
Cheap ror cash. Inquire or Mr~. M. m.rket !01 mder apples,
God" nm\ \\Bet~ to 00\te'e thnt prnye11s
L Caile.
41 wl
Blghest mauet price !or cider were better ntHnvetelt "hem otffq ell
nenr salt. In the euMt ~ult Is cou~lde1ed
apples at Stirling & Crawrord'•
11ac1e«l; nll oaths tuk~u cnei.. H nrc In·
vloloble, tun\ '' beu n1' \tilb offm~ snlt
Crane & Crane arc buymg beans to a guest be gun1 antecs his snfet~
again.
The Romans bolleH~l that It tho tialt
put on H 1me11tke tell orr It p1esugod
1'xtlllrQl011
Chlcairo by Li>lUl dhu•stcr, hence tho oug\n of lho • tnul
Shore U).
luck" nttendt111t on 1mlt spilling.

inJ.%

!IUJlllOi\e'"

tue ottloo o! State Fire Maralla.I Davis,
19 person• were killed and 100 •tunned by llghtnlnli strokes In Ohio In
the three 1ummor montl'"- t>ummer
thunderstorms resulted In• 31111 serloUB
aoclaenta In tills state. Fo1ty-seven
houses were •truck and ell!ll~ of ,them
were set on fire, Of ISi barM struck,
166 "ere set on ttro. Tim•- lb will be
seen that \he property loss·fl'Om light·
nlny was bea••y, In addltl"n to the
death• and Injuries that resulted.
The fire marshal ad\Ooato.~ the use
of lightning rod• as a 1irolelltlon to
building• TholO Is ahunlla11t evidence, he cleolarn11, that rNl~. properlv
placed a.llord ample IH'OOO.ltlon to
bulldlnl!ll. "-The Ole10laud1 World

"'"nt
\\'ht.t tnught the ra\"en In a tlronght
1Q thro"· pobhlefll Into ll bollow hilo
1\ heu~ slle- ei;1llC>t.l "nte1\ tlrnt tho water
might rhm >10 118 sho n1lgltt como to lU

by ll~htnlng to hulldln!lll he \'0011,
Don't take ohanoe!I when the111 I• a

protection. Ll~htnloa 111ay oome In
tho wlntor or early •prh111 befQ!ll the
rm't Is out of the ~roill\dll, U you
meot with a lo"" It m11.y be Oler ~our
through lnsuianoo enou9h to. ~ your build·

"'ho tnnght tho beo to HUH
ot nlr 1oul to llnd the In~• many times,
wny trom u flower I~ n Held to her
hh·e'

s11l'l1 H \'!\Ht !\en

"'hl\ taught tho aut to bite c\•ery
hill
lo"'t it ~lwnh\ tn1'°'' rt;iot ~m;l gt"o'.Y?llncou

(ltl\U ot Cilrn Khe bur\ed IU he1

September It
It was 7 o'clock when we left camp
for Preston 9 miles away. At 8:30 we
drove~ln the town which was •mall
being only 2 years old. We then
struc~ out for Quka and camped for
dinner two miles this side o! the place,
After p1BSlng this place we were 10
miles from Pratt, a place of 1213' population. Pratt Is a clean, pretty
place; three miles outside of here we
camped fortile night.
Septomber 15.
We started !or Allison at 7 reactllng
It at 10. We were suprlsed to see a
man cultlvatln11 coro knee h(llb Our
next place was Wellsford alter which
we drove till noon. Alter dinner we
drove to Breuham.
September 16.
We got a good star1'0\lt, only went a
!cw rod• when we were stopped by a
Dutolunan who wanted tu trade
horsesand I thought he ne\'Or would
stop talking. We ne,·er got away
lelllU\O u~tll 11 and drove throu~h llruhnm
and camped for dinner. After wl11ch
we passed through Greensbuig and
of th11
M1lllln\•llle, both small places We
camped 7 miles from Bucklin fur tl1e
night.

At Earon Uaplds, Nove1111Mlr 2,
:l, and 4, 1 U03.
PROGRAM

y1 NOVEMBER 2
Solo, ... Anna Markham
Lecture, "Origin and Rls
torY of the Great Ulkes,
R D. Calkins
'l'llUllBDA

7:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

FRID •.\.Y 1 NO\ EMBB'R 3

9.30 a.. m uThe Teachers' Inspiration," ............. C. G Wade
10:00 a. m "Some Things that Are
Needed in Geography Teachl11g,"
R D. Calkins
10:45 •· m. Rece.'IS, Etc
11:00 a m "The Plan ting of Ne"

England," .. ..

. . . C G. Wade

11:45 a. m.

Noon Recess.
I 30 p. m. Jllu•lc by the Grades,
Miss Viva Spoore, Director.
130 11 The Teaching or Seasons, 11
R D Calkins
2:30 p m "What au Eighth Grade
Graduate Sbou 1d J{now, 11
C. G Wade

Olsousslon or tbls Topic

Articles

exercl!oies Wedae,sday morning.
The United States hl•tory class Is
making line progr<!!ls:
The fifth gnwe took a trip to Ilic
woods last 1-ilotlclay afternoon nnd also
visited the water works and electric
light plant.-

Uesotution
Eaton Rapids JI 1_ve :No. 858 L. 0. T.1
~I ~I.

\VI!EHEAS, our est.eemecl Sister
Frances Decoursey has been re noved
from our midst by our Ilca\enly
the
Chicago meat 11ackc1s that t lie Rcpqb!lcan partv wa• nut Intensely In
earnest iu tho n111tter uf antl·tJ'USt SUNDA¥ !!OHOOJ,oCO:SVBN·
and antl·comb111atlon
)cgls!ntlun.
TTON.

Perhips so1ne of them also f!.llbioicrJbecl
l1berally to oampl1l~n !1md.<, and If so Sovcnt)' ]}eleiratp-,X"re Pre•·
they can teli us all about It, alter tl1cy
enb-have p•!d their fine• or sc1·vod their
Mentenoe11, The posse.s!on or wealth
and evidence or partY s11ppurt aro In
tlies~ d•Ys counting for Ill< little as
they desemi to count when urged ~
claim• !or mc1cy by ll!~h·•taiidlng
violators,

=-======

Tn~

rear whkh has round expression, 'that th• Yot<lf•
Ml~higan w!ll
not \)e n\ade familiar with tho detalls
of th• primary e!eotlon law In time to
P.•rmlt them to make 11se of l!s pre·

or

VislonR, has llttlo

rea~mn

for existence,

Th• fil"llt action nnder the law, pnrti·
re~1strat!on, docs nut take place unLll
next April, and Jong before the so!euted date all tile r]etalls connnoted with
that procedure will be toltl and retolll
lo 01•ory newsp1·per In tho state. lt
tho voter• will be n• allndful or their
dutl"' In this respect as tho nowspapere arc SLlte to bo, Mlohlgan's now
prlma1y election l11w will bo ~Ivon n
full nnrl fnir trio!.

ls somn cun1;o\atlon In thC'
faot thaLrnrn;t uf tho snnndals which
rJ'\IEUt:

have recently orentod commotion and
suuuosted the fear that our bo11-•te<l
pru"re~s

Ono Int of Child's Snit•, with sailor collar, Kizes

from 4 to 81 regular @2 oo and $:?.2.5 values,

·

Ono lot or Yuuths' Suits, H to
and $5,00 val•ws.

Blue Tiokbt Prioe $3.00
Ono lot of Men's Snits, 'al! good values, at

ll\ll.50 to 1!'5.00
wu1·th i)O per cent. more.
One lot :10 clm..cn Men's' rc!{ular !iOe F'lnccc-ll11cd
Unclet wour. 81Y.es of shltt• 40, H nnr! H. Sl>es
ot rlrnwcl's :12 t11 40. While ~hey last av

Blue Ticket Price 3Sc

was Inn w1on~ dlreotlon, hnrl

their rn lglan from twon1y to thlt't)
years agb, ~lore <ohomos and trlt1h

and steals t-llHJU~\l wh\uh tho fow were
slyly robblllR' t110 1iu1ny hnvo beon re"ealcd ancl put nn enrl to clurln~ the
pas;t ycn.r or twu trlrnn rlnrlnJ.t any to1·-

effun be made to tqduce eml~rnnts to
oomo cl\reot tu the tann• of Mlol1lgan

Miss lll•nche M. 0~1Jor, who Is a
student at tho Ypsllanti Nurm•l, will
l>e ~t home Friday and Saturday of
this week>

Blue Ticket Prioe 500
Mlsses 1 Storm Hubbcrs 1 rcgul1tr 50c vul11es 1

'rhan you can obtain anywhere else In town.

RUBBERS ,AT OLD PRICES

L.

A.

DO YOU KNOW
I am the only man in
makes fuel a specialty. Your
is my necessity.

RESULT

·muo Ticket P1;ioe 40u

Sntely that ciay !" n
bette-r/oneuo \\hli.!h such thlngs tuc

Tu.: li\l~~e11.tlon that an or~anlz£1cl

e\·enlng~

Boy 11'1 Storm Rubbers, regular U'.lu \'1liuc~,

mer clctadc.

drnoided anrl ender\ tlinn ~fie clay on
wl~1uh they be~an or any of the d11yi-:.
H1rouw1J wh!oli tl1ey wore co!ltl1111cd. '

Blue Ticket Price i!\l.25

11\ttlwr tu the realms above and 'V111':1tEAs 1 she has been a faithful
merubl'."!.I cltll'lng b-er·sho1t stay among
u~ as a Lady l\Iaccabec a.nd
\VnEitEAS, We slrn.11 miss her pres
ence in the lodl.("e room, \\C reel that
our loss will be ber eternal !-{am.
Therefore be It
George Long and wife are spending
IlESOI.Vt:D,
that we do herebi
a !ew. days with .T. S. Underwood and extend our beartrelt sympathy to the
wile m Chicago.
bereave<l family and !rlends o! tbe
M:rs. Nelly' Gould-Slater of New departed and be it
York City Is spending the w~ek with' IlE80LVED, that our charter be
Mrs. A. Osborn.
properly draped for a period or nut Jess
Mrs. Cbas.':JA.' Coller and Mrs. than thirty days, and be It
Hattie L. Walter"spent Saturday with• RESOLVED, that these resolutions
Mrs. W. H. W'est.
be printed in each or tlie local papers,
Amos MoKtnney Is home from his one copy presented to tile family and
summer engagement with the _,Val- one copy placed on file with our re·
lace Brothers Sho\f.
,
corder.
s.~1t.\ rn~11's
S \F'l'IE WHEKLElt
Frank Buck and wire of Bay City
GEUTIE Nt~W(,"(J)lll
spent Sunday with their uncle, I. II.
Committee.
Weatherwax and family.
Miss Edna Bly WM "called home
rrom Jackson where siie Is a saleslady
at the Field dry goods store.
R. 0. Rhead and wife are spending
a rew dnys In Ohlcllg!> with their children, Mr. and Mrs. W••T:, Ubr.
L. E.. Tucker and ra_mlly of O\•id
spent 8unday with their brother, W.
J. and wire at the Hamlin farm.
Vaughan and IJorner are in Dt~tori,
Ohio this week making •nother purchase o! machinery for the Peat Cu.
Dr. and Mrs. Klbl!nl(<'r Jett Thursday morn!n" ror o.-sapolis, Mich. on
a business trip. They return Friday

Good Coal, Good Coke, Good
and the best of service.

Mon's $:l.OO nnc1 $2 :!il Shoes, mostly ln.ri.ro sizes,

Bl no Ticket Price ~1.50
Sl1ocs1 b1okc:n s!zos, reguhu· $1.&Q
$1,HO val UOY.

Blne 'l'ioket P1 ice $1.19
Misses' 8hoes, broken sizes,

re~Lllar

$1.25 valnes.

Blue Ticket Prioe !lSa

tr01.s•cer.
Jl:d. Xorrlson wintered Qi broOd """"
from which he sold tbe wool last
sprl_tlll ·for 12.lS.~O. From 'th<J!!e s&me
"'"'""'lle•;&!sed 152 lambs a hundred of
wb1Cl1 ·brou~bt him WJ.1.~0 last m~ntlL
He &.. !kist four o! the sheep durlii«

Edson H.
Eaton Rapids, llch.

aud son
1o;pent Saturday t.nd Sunday
friends near Lanslo~
-~-

NURSERY NOTES

~I~ Ste' cnson is in very poo1 lrnalth
Jay Fell Is of Grovenbu•K was ilnmc

llonda)

Thero ts a (]reat Deal ot DJtteren'e
Between Curing and Oettin&
Temporary Relief,

lron .. Ox
I

Llndly was In Olmrlutte

I•

u!ldlng a cement

Tablets ,
Permanently and Pos1t1vely
Cure all Stomach and
Bowel Troubles.

